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All is thonjrht to be lair in
love, war and a horse trade.
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L, D.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BANNER ELK, N. C.

89 Will practice in the courts

of Wntauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. r ' 7 6.'04

Todd & Ballou.
ATTOUNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the eouata-Speci- al

attention givtn to col-ectio- n,

F. A. LINNSY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C,

Will practice in the court
of chin and
ties. Promut attention giv-

en to the collection of claims
and nil other business of a le
gal nature. 612 '04.

'
EDMUND JONES,

LAT YER
-L-ENOIR, N. O--

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6.1. '03.

J. C.

Attorney At Law,
BOONE, N.C. --

Careful attention given to
collections.

E.f. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-

BOOSE, N. C.

"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."8

11'04.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWMEYA1 LA IV-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special-tr- .

1-- 1 '04.

DR. R. D JENNINGS.
RESIDENT DENT1BT,

- BANNER ELK. JS. C--
Nothing but the best material

used and all work done under a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance should notity me a few
days in advance when they want
work done. Alter March the 1st,
I have arranged to be at t, h e
Blackburn House in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on ine.

'
i

W. H. BOWER,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. G.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt atteution given to
all legal mattersentrustedto
bis care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

- Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ho Knite; No Burning Out.
Highest references arid endors

ments of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va Tom
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ot
a cancerous growth no matter
how. small Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satiflfaction,uarante-Kl- .

WASHINGTON LETTER

From out Regular Covrei pendent.

Th Vnezulnn situation
wbu-- h has been attracting
public attention, "especially
in Washington, for several
weeks past reached what is
described in the s'Ualional
press as "a crisis" on Wed ties
day wheu word was receded
from Unit I States Minister
Brown that 'ipsinri Castro,
President of Venezuela, had
posi lively refusci) to snlnnit
to arbitration the claims of
American citizensngainst the
Veiazuelan government. Pies
ident Castro's reply wan in-

solent iy the extreme a n it

corning fiftm h larger power
or1. mi Executive ordinarily
possessed of lietfir manners,
would doubtless have panic
ipated a del-cut- e situation.
Tlie position of the present
administration, however, is
that the United States can
no more afford to take um-

brage at lb impudent reply
of a small calibre power like
Venezuela, than can the Pres
ident take offense at the
small hoy who" greets h i m

with "Hurrah for Debtis "
Id the estimation of Stat

Department officials any of
many diplomats in Washing
ton, President has
made a grave tactical error.
H d American claims h gainst
Venezuela been submitted to
the Hague, or other arbitral
tribunal. Venezuela' w o u I d
bare been assured the a Ivan
tage of a full and fair invest i

gation of the equality of the
claims and could have been
compelled to pay only what
proved to be just. Under ex-

isting circumstances, Castro
has deprived his country of
the benefits of smh a tribu-
nal 'nnd of the advantages
accruing from the bettersort
of investigation while the U

nited States will be compell-
ed to conduct an investiga-
tion outside of Venezuela and
will, if such inquiry seems to
establish the equality of the
claims, bu entirely warrant-
ed in the application of force
to insure their collection.

President Castro has, of
course, been a deep game of
late but, unfortunately f o r
Venezuela, one not sufficient
ly deep to go to the bottom
of things. Doubtless embold
ened by the action of the Uni
ted States Senate in failing
to approve thedomininn pro
to'Ol, he has assumed that
the Senate would not uphold
the administration in any ap
plication of force to Venezu-
ela, but he has gone furl h- -r

from the truth in his assump
tions and has, or is, endeav
oring to grant to certain Eu
ropean nations a lien 011 nil
of Venesuebin'a p rts with
the hope that the United
States will be thus stopped
from beizing any of them be-

cause sueh seizure would re-

sult in strained relations with
such European powers as
held the leins. Th facts are.
however, that Mr. Castro
does not take into consilient
Hon the fact th ir European
nation woniil wcii-nrn- e flie
interference of 1 lie United
Stales. Should it brrme nee
ewsary t'Hpply force io-- o

lect damages for America 11

citizens, the United States
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LOWE,

surroundingcoun

FLETCHER,

would merely assure the now
ers ir volved that in seizirg
Venezuelan ports their rights
would he protected that such
percentages ns had been
guaranteed to tlim by Cas-

tro would be scrupulously
rollected and paid to them
while, of course, the entire re
tnainder of therevenns ivoud
Reapplied to the defragment
of American claims.

Tor the present, there will
be no demonstration a n d

no a ppl ica t ion of force to Ven
eznela and President Castro
will be afforded all the rope
hu wants with which to bind
his hands -- r even hang him
self, but if he once the ex-

haust the patience of the
administration the results
will not be such as 10 insure
bis comfort or that of h i s

country and if hewhould com
pel this country to strike a
blow in the interest of Amer
ica ( itizens it would bedeliv-e- d

wit b u force an I sudden-
ness which would astound
the slow going citizens of
Venezuela.

The President is about to
recognize the Panama On rial
Commission on lines whihin
his estimation and that of
his advisers, will insure f a r
greater efficiency than has
been attained by the exist-
ing organization. Final plans
have not been definitely de-

termined upon, but a out-

lined to your correspondent
by a hiab official of the gov-

ernment they provide for
'hree members of the commis
sion who shall be executive
officers. One of thesa has
been selected in the psrson of
Julge Charles E. Mago n,
now counsel of the commis-
sion and law officer of the
Bureau of Insular Affairs of
the War Department. Judge
Magoou will become Govern
or of the ('anal Zone. Anoth-
er member practically decid-

ed upon will be Chief Eugm-e- ei

Wallace who. has all ng

had charge of the engin
eering work but who h a s

not, l bus far, been a member
of the Commission, The third
remains to be selected. He
will be chairman of the Com-

mission and the utmost care
is heing taken to find a man
with preeinminent qualifica-
tions for this important Post.
The four remaining members
of the commission will be con
salting engineers of proven
ability, but they will not be
called upon to perform execu
five duties inconneetion with
the commission. These char-
ges are necessary because
Gneral Davis, the present
Governor of t be Zone, while
a man of fine ability is so
much of a military martinet,
and so thorougly tactless as
to precipitate ci nstant hie
tion with the Panama Gov

eminent. Admiral Halkerthe
present chairman cf the com
mission, will be permitted to
retire to make room for a
younger men of greater force
and eneigv.

Serious nnd extraordinary
evidences of vandalism have
come to light as having at-tem- ied

Hi, remit inaugural
cere HP ni S. The ita MiO gedonei
to 1k bronze t I'M' 0 v of
irallery doors of Hie Hou"ofj
Representatives will rieeesi-- f

tate an exper.dlt are f ;$6.- -.

500 for repairs A heroic stut'

T

ue t Ceres on the east front
of the Capitol shows five
while spots where vandals
have chipped off pieces of
marble varying in size from
that of a quarter to a silver
dollar. The table on which
has lain the Bible when every
President sinceaud including
Lincoln has taken the oath
of office, was marred by the
chipping off of a sliver of the
beadoig which surrounds the
top but it is not certain
that this was the work of
vandals but may have o"-curre- d

when the wind on the
inaugural stand overturned
the delicateiy made piece of

furniture.

STAKTLItfG BUT TUUE.

People the world over were hor-

rified on learning of the burning of
a Chicago theater in which nearly
six hundred people lost their lives,
yet more than five times this num-
ber or over 3,000 people died from
pneumonia in Chicago during the
same year, with scarcely a passing
notice. Every one of these case of
pneumonia resulted from h colJ and
could have been prevented by the
timely use of Chamberlain 8 Cough
Remedy. A gieat many who had ev
ery reason to fear pneumonia have
wirded it off by the prompt use of
this remedy. The following is an ins
tance of (his sort; ' Too much c;m
not be said in favor of Chamberlain
's Cough Remedy, and especially
for colds and influenza. I know
that it cured my daughtcrrLniira, of
a severe cold, and I believe saved
her life when she whs threatened
with pneumonia " V. D. Wilcox.
Logan, N. Y.Sold by J. M. Morelz

Takecjreof .your pennies
while young and uive some
chap u chance to bunko, you
out of vour dollars w hen you
get old.

TRAGEDY AVEUTEl),

Just in the nick of timpour little
boy was saved ' writes Mrs. w.Wat
kins of PleasantCity, Ohio, "Pneu-moni- s

had playid sad havoc with
him and a terrible cough set in s.

Doctors treated him, but he
grew worse every dav. At length
we tried Dr. King'u New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling
was saved. He's now sound, and
well." Evciybody ought to know,
it's the only sure cure for Coughs,
Colds and all Lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bv M. B. Blackburn. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

People hear funny things
some times. Not so g ago
a "sweet sixteen" of 40 odd
remarked to a jealous rival:
"I am delighted with this
weather, it's like the poet
says "I'm lingering in t h e

lap of spring' or something
like that.'' The jealous lival
a "sweet sixteen of 40 odd re
plied: "Yon must have a lot
of endurance; you have been
lingering in the lap of so ma
ny springs, seems like you'd
be tired." I heir social rela-

tions are now verv wintry,
W ilkesbon 1 Chronicle

A DESTRUCTIVE KIRE.

To draw the lire out of a burn, or
heal a cut without leaving a scar
use De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A

specific for piles. Get the genuine J.
L. Tucker, editor of the Ilarmoicz-er- ,

CeiCre, Ala., writes: "I have us.
ed DeWitt's Witch IJazel Salve in
my family for Piles, cuts and burns.
It is the best salve on the market.
Every family Hhould keep it on
hand!" Sold by M. B. Blackburn.

He who has no friends dos
not have 1 loan them rron- -

-

TO CURB A COLD lH ONE DAY

Take Laxative llromo Quiui .e Tah
!e'n, All druggists refit- d mou '

ey if it fails t cure. E- - V. ( ir
signature is on eacli b s. 25c.

tlodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eL

Arrowood Dismissed.

Washington Dispatch. -

Pi evident Roosevelt has an
proved the sentence of the
court martial inflicted upon
Midshipman Arrowood, of
North Carolina, recently tri-

ed for desertion from the na-

vy. The sentence carries with
it 'dixinigsnl from the navy
und'tbe law bearing upon
the case provides that a man
so dismissed shall not hereaf-
ter be ehuible to any of t h e
rights of citizenship. The ap-
proval of the sentence of the
ourt martial was recommen

ded hv Acting Secretary Dar
ling.

MiltonsV. Arrowood was
appointed to the Naval

Iroin North Carolina
Sept 7, 1900- - and went to
sea, afi.-- r ionr years at the
acade::i, in March, 1904, n

hoard the flagship K ai-sar- uJ.

Wtiile at the acadenn
his father, the Hev Mr Arro
wood, insis'ed that he be al-low- etJ

to attend the Presby-
terian church at Annapolis
iiiKt-a- of the eolleti,) cliiip.
Vkwu th'm time thelder Ar-rowo- otl

in written coniminii- -
CNlloIl pi ole-lei j to the NaV.
Depart aieid against h ii b

i."cnred to be the immoral
atmosphere at the academy.

While at sa ntiur Arro-wt.- od

ii h ; i 1 to ha e fr--qi- ) n
l cxpreH?ed bi nei ,jh iis.i I

is lied with the service and
told his brother officers that
he could make moie money
in private life. Finally he
submitted his resignation to
the depart men t and request
ed that it be accepted. Ml

iiiidshiumen are required to
serve a certain time in thena
vy after graduation,, so thij
tesignation was not accept-
ed.

Oa January G'h. last, while
the Kersarge was at Hamp
den roads, Va.', Arrowood
left the ship and the Navy
Depart merit, after making
earnest efforts to get in touch
with him. finally called upon
the secret srvi-- with the re
suit that Arrowood was ap-

prehended in New York where
he had obtained a position,
and was delivered on board
the receiving ship Hancock
at, the nayy yard. Brooklyn,!
on Feb. 3,

His trial by court martial
was ordered, and he wassent
to join rhe Kearsarge in the
Caribbean nnd was tried on
hoaid that ship, "onvicted oi
destrtiou and sentenced to
dismissal. The convening an
thority. Hear Admiral Hark
er commander in chief of th
North Atlantic fl-- er, approv-
ed ihe neti te rice ami forwaid
ed the pavers in the asu to
t he department.

In the uieMii tinii- - the llW
Mr. Airortoud d -c- -v

eral communications to tie
d- - part merit , ;rnj ' ha
Ins -- (,11 it te-- ! u.: .! - 1

ing been life, h s;i.s. . nin(.

Aifowo 14 1 l.ail n-- ti fi gii
en just treatment la !ehal:j
of his son he claims 1 hat 0
was ilUPO-'-dtl- M for d'M o

i 1 w mil a. ii v Me

A004I terned a lebu-ioii- - lih
II U't I'et in in !- i- scrvi-- e

W'.i bui I is. b n ) 1 .

(!"',' li- -l ' ' i'ttwri ' '

i 'tM.il I. a i .'! .lb'.! fl ! I:

I'l !!.! r.i -- ill l.-ut- ' !.) (!
le i !. ;:i iyir 'j 1 .

vNuud lor cuiitiautd alicitiicu

without leave Jn otier that
he might not bo decitueni .
ed. , The request was refused
because of the fact that Arro
wood was found guilty not
of absent without leave tut
of desertion.

in
Wine of Cardui

Cured Her.
213 South Prior Street,
Atlanta, Oa., March 21, 1903. ,

I Buffered for four months with
Wlrflmn nnrvniiimnaa an1 laaaifnJn

J I had a sinking feeling in my
skuuiocu wuiua no meuicine nocmea
4t MlllAVA HnJ IrtolnM M.M tin

ft I becamo weak and lost my vital
ity, In throe woe la I lost fourteen
pounds of flash and felt that I most
find speedy relief ta reffain my

j health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui trais4id hv fvnrI nf tn

f friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased mth the
results. Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. I could
digat my food without difficulty
and tho nervousness gradually
diminished. Nature performed

. e 1! 1 am iiUUl J.UllWtlUIl WllUUUb
ifl and I am once more a happy and

well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH,

Srau. Atlanta rrur Klglit cintk

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
U Wine of Cardai Today. Jd

The Newspaper.

Any man can take a news-
paper. It is the chepest thing
he can buy. Every time his
hen clucks and bus laid an
cig his paper is paid for that
week. It costs less than a
postage stamp, Ies9 than to
receive a letter. It comes to
you every week, rain or shine.
calm or stormy. No mutter
what happens it enters your
door a A'elcoum friend, full of
heer and sunshine and inter

est. It opens the door of thf
great world and puts you
face to face to face with its
people and its great events,
it shortens the long winter
night. It is youradvis.er, goa
siper and friend,

No man is just to his chiU
dren who does not give them
the local puper.

No in tin is good to himself
who does not take newspa
pers. Ex.

Beef is going down daiiy
in restaurants.
Over-Wor- k Weakens

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood'

All the blood In your body pisses througH
your kidneys once every three minutes. 4

1 ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they (Ik
ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are stele or
of order, they fall to to
their work. I

Pains, aches and rheiH
matism come from es'
cess of urio acid in tha
blood, due to nerlecte

kidney trouble. '4
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady,

heart bsats, and makes one feel as thougii
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. ,"

It used to b 1 considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys.'
but now modern science proves that nearli
all constitutional diseases have their begtov
ning in kidney trouble. ' t

If you are sick you can make no mlstaka
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer''
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la
soon realized. It stands the highest for Ita. '

wonden ui cures 01 tne most distressing (
and Is sold on it? merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and one-doll- ar siz
es. Ydi may have a
sample bottle br mail B04MaUlt4Ma)
free, also pamphlet tellinr you how to fln4
out If you havo kidney or bladder troubled
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmctf
81 Co.. Bmgfaamton. N. Y. . f '

j


